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cover
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nnd before
ninny minutes had

What; bad to contend with in the Into war.
No boxer ever another boxer like Tendler

(Hid Pnpin. He bis superiority from the start nnd
on as he pleased. The Frenchmnn wa game, however.

u Ultt: niuulllllll. mill ll ll nun- - iiinv n .

Il'JVn out. was aware of whnt was going "on despite- th.e fact that he did not understand the English language.
two foreigners get together nnd fail to make

the'mselres understood llirourli the medium of language.
they fall back on the primitive stuff and make signs
thir bands. lendler did this to I'apm lnt night, l.cw
couldn't, Fiench nnd Georges was a stranger to
English, so the digital was necessary.

hnnds, encased in eight ounce gloves,
eemed to coming from all directions and fre-

quently on the face and body of the visitor. This went
for four rounds and it was so strange and new to tieorges
th.t .Jie wanted to know what it was about. There -

I fort',in the after stopping n couple of hefty slams

K

in

in

In vicinity the solnr plexus, Papin decided to sit
down nnd it over. He flopped times and at
4he end discovered the answer.

DLER ten In liatlrr hi couii-trnanc- t;

into perfect model for a hnmhurgrr
and tn.t .nccccdinff bryond hit ici'Mc.if ex-

pectation, .

4 All One

WHEN the boys entered the ring, Papin
than Tendler. although there was but four

pounds difference in their weights. The Frenchman
Veighed in at 1.'I5 nnd Lew couldn't netter than, I'M.
Georges was taller nnd more sturdy, hut soon lost that
advantage.

FJar one minute in the first round, the foreigner
Ib IMoo'ked like real lie jabbed Tendler, did some
Ki Ja. vnful 'tnfnnir, twn-- l nnd n nnen r'fwl tn n vpirnlnr nhnm

pton. Kut it was only for one minute. Lew wa siting
tip b,is foe nnd suddenly let fly with a left hook which
S honk Georges from stem to stern. He staggered against
tha ropes, covered up nnd Tendler him with

yeral wallops to the body.
From then r.n it was only question of time when the

the finishing wallop would be put over. Lew completely
outclassed him. landed nt will and hml shimmy-
ing backward to escape the persisten righl jabs to the
face and the left to the body nnd head. Tendler
did not seem anxious to settle things at that time, fur
,be. hnd an opportunity to show the big audience jut how

good he wns.
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on Playing Dates for First
Series, Which on

ft July 10

eairmmin'

Calls lor he games, lifteen
the. first leu second.

,1111- -

games
and pus- -

ttvAon the ttophy.
r,'n"ii,V.

numlier

gnmes
AVest Monn for KiMineft

.square; liinut aim lenry utssion
and Fricker and "Tip" Topham. fm
mer Tleaillnr plmors
Schutte.-Koertln- g Agrrciiient wus
reached miiiingcr jilny last
Vfe'eK's postponed twilight

well
Ulnrly Hcliedilled contests, wlilch, for
various reasons, mnunt played
IhH days selected The list play-
ing dntes follows:

Ha Sctnii'e
Dohson Sriuare,

May Dobsnn Sharpies
Westlnghouse. .Square

Bthutte-Koertln- g

Atay -- Weatvngliouse
Sharplrs. ng Ken-uat- t

fiquare.Uy buna Isoainn
M'tstfnghouse, Kennett Sharpies,
Illsaton Pobann.

Miy Sharpies Kennett
Pqusre! Dobson Sichutle-Koertlng- . e

nisston.
Juna Wasttnghouse Kennett Squate,

Pben Bharplef. Dission Cchuite- -

JnnS Sehut'e-Koerlin-

tiouj: Kennott Squari.

"SunVVlt- W.atlnahouse Hharple.. Tl.s- -

m(- ten Kniieti SQuart. ijolboii ncnuue- -

Jun Dlsstnn:
Sharpies Dobson. IJennttt Square
IVaalUvknUl, W..I

Uharnltf.
leertlnrl,e,..e&
tHhoiist Keonelt Square, rirhutle

f? Jtl8.00--Wtinihou- e. Sharp-I- x
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m$PIN CAME 3000 MILES HAVE TENDLER SHOW HIM HOW BELGIUM FELT iNGRMflAR

TENDLF.R OI1TC.1.A RSF.R PTN
PUTTING OUT FRENCHMAN IN SIXTH
AFTER GREAT HITTING EXHIBITION

COMMERCIAL NINES

In the third. Papin began bleed profusely from the
nnd mouth nnd Lew made big hit when he splashed

the delighted spectators nnd near the ringside. with the
victim's gore. Tho crowd wns with the and

wildly every time be blow. Therefore,
the place was In uproar during the bout, for' Lew
was scoring bullseyes every shot.

Tendler tried hard stop the Uneven struggle In the
fifth, when he got Papin corner, feinted with his
right for tho jnw, and when Papin raised his guard sank
his left into the pit of the stomach. (Jcorges's face was
distorted with pain and he slowly crumpled the llonr.
Harry Ertle, the referee, wns surprised and did not
counting until tho 'Frenchman hnd down for three
seconds. Then be tolled oft nnd Papin nrose.

Another body blow sent him down again nnd he
the limit. The third he dropped without being hit
nnd nobody blamed him. Thnt punishment wns enough

him flop.

PI ' rrrcii'frf icAt 1111171 called unanimnui
roiinl. The rroud ani.ited Kefeicc Hrlle and

Mm) vaicei rounted up nine. ird.t nomething
unusual boxing nhoie.

Body Blows Finish Frenchman
THE end came the sixth nfter twenty seconds of

rushed Pnpin and started tattoo
hie body. The Frenchman cringed, doubled up

pnin nnd agnln fell to. the floor. lie wns sitting
posture, his hands his stomnch, and looked nppralingly

Descnmps. his Thnt person appeared uncon-
cerned nnd wigwngged his innn stay down for the
count nine coming up for further punishment.

Krtle hegnn count. Swinging his arm like pendu-
lum, he shouted "one." Ho did the crowd. The nudience
and the arbiter readied seven and the boxer never moved.
The rafters the huge armory shook with the yells and
even deaf man would hnve known what was going on.
When nine was renched. Pnpin still wns the floor.
Keferee Ertle expected him rise and hesftnted before
counting him out. With uprnised nrm lie looked the
Frenchman, giving him extra second, but the crowd
couldn't see thnt way.

Ten!" came the triumphant shout, and Papin still
wns sitting (lie canvns.

"You're nid Ertle, he stepped between the
and waved Pnpin, who had struggled his feet,

his corner.
The crowd went with joy and thronged around

the ring greet tlie conqueror. Tendler himself
very popular nnd demonstrated he was one of the great-
est of lightweights. He wns good Papin looked
like second-rat- e preliminary lighter. Tnere wns
comparison.

TITHES I'npiu entered the lintj. the plnyed
rf the Umsetllaiie." The Treurhnmn
attention nnd the nudienve nhn nroe. The "Slur
Spnnpled Unnner" irnt played for Tendler and
Ihoumndi .iii7 the first veme. That, too,
unusual feature of the show,

Descomps Gets Wrong Advice
"PERHAPS Desrainps wns bndly advised when lie

matched his man ngalnst Tendler. It certninly looks
that way. Still. Carpentier's wily mnnager might have
figured that one big tight for lot money better

couple scraps for only few dollars.
Papin might be considered good boxer, but he

didn't prove His training stunts were very peculiar,
sny the lent. He trained private, nobody snw

him ncti,n nnd not until Inst night did he show what
he could do. This secret training stuff wns strnnge.

Descanips brought the French champion here
box Leonnrd. He said Kenny would be easy, but be-

fore battling 'the world's champion, he wanted
some the easier opponents. Tendler was jut easy
nnd tame one those southern cyclones which have
been moving houses nnd towns from one stale an-

other recently.

5().M of the rtitir nut ijirinij Tendler any
for irnnderfiil iroik last night. Thrp

are pointing the ireakncis fa pin and aie nut
paying any attention the proiress of the fhiln-delphin-

trim good enough and elerer enough
make any lightweight look bad, (Jive the, boy the
credit he deserves.
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Along Boathouse Row
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- II Pt -- Ulll" ( ! - v ... - ...
front of Hie r lub A urine wind anil a
urrent swept nun nai ihe dam. when

Ueorge Allison ami William Mueranane. "'
ih L'niiino Harg I'lub. saw him. and In
thfir airi--t clothes 'aumheil a ladles' srlg
nnd iailid the man within a fw fuel ot
Hi.. dm After a durt'Ult time tlcluln.
againsi current and wind they pulled the-ma-

and his boat to safet.

IVnl Knester. of the I'ann Ilargo Club.
will lv, entered in second alnglas In the
Auieriian tegatta from present Indlcatlona
He baa heen out working? hard, and is in
fine shapt A Junior alirtit 4n also, rowing,
stinkei bv Myers, who weighs Ids pounds,
ami luoaa like a good possibility for Junior
singles

Mine last season the water has heroine
so sha'lnw In front of boathouse row that
unless the men row carefully they will ci.teli
their oara In mud. As It Is. In from of a
number nf clubs, sand and mud can he
seen from ten to fifteen feet from th.i

'
wall.

ftiuili Mueller, of the Vesper, expects two
'
Junloi eights out on the water within the
next couple id weeks, but no definite ilans
for ihe season have heen formulated. Java, i

and Hlld aro rowing for lunlor I

doubles nnd Captain Bod Is training to
row in Junlur singles.

Tim Crescent Club baa an eight rowing
every night made up of Whitings bow

'Folk. .; Weaver, S: Klohler. 4t Slanton .1.

Ilubner, . D Snyder. 7- Huber, atrok.;
There are a number of other men who will
try for the eight, according-- to Cuplaln
Kddla fjraef. who, with his brother, Karl.
la coaching the crews cleprge - lluber
la ma nann si scuniiia. eno i'i

ln.3hU..r "t Tchut;.-'Ko.r;in.?-
q tM.Vton "at Prob.b.y-represe-

nt

th. club , Junior single,

. . .... t. ...,,,
Juiy orA. a onareiee r; ou y-

- lafayette May Join -- oncge ueague
rjObSOIl ni uiaooi4". ,iiiic, -

pobsoii
Kosrt

0lNpn;ctiutU.Koertlrui

before

.'.mI.., Pa.. Mav 13 Lafaietta t'nl.
lega aa Ihe reault of an Invitation reralved I

thla week, may Join tha InMrcolleglata Ten
nia Asiociatlen before thanresent season Is
closed. will nlay onr.r. and th. Unlv;lly or '
cn Saturday, v

f u: ':.
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Philadelphia!?
landed

"j GIRARD F. C. vs. CAMDEN A. C.

'Play Camden Aggregation
'

s
camde,,

Ends

contests

cheered,

mnnager.

boxers,

rorvriohl,

AfKnctation

business

ItavrrfsM

North Phillies flub. C.lrnrd
gave the ftihson A. .. of West Ph n- -
delphia their first defeat, in two seasons
last Sunday, winning by thn score of
i to

Manager Schaofer's line-u- is as fol
lows; Smith and Van Sunt, catchers;
Schmidt and Huttinger, pitchers;
Joscphson, IleUler, .Marks. Xibell nnd
Sehnefer, inficldcrs; Zilcuziger. Powell,

Commercial llnseball siegel outfielders,

Ihiportant

r','',

week's

Pinniylvgnla

Saturday

proiessionai temns iiesiring games aim
offering good inducements address Bar-
ney Schacfer, mannger. (14 Knst Laurel
street, or phone to the secretary, Oeorge
Siegel. Lombard LWiS.

1 II I 1 1 i i I i . , , Hill

Pack a DUO
In Your Bag

a quick, comfortable
shave in the crowded

wash-roo- m of a sleeping-ca- r

use the DUO LATHER
BRUSH.

The DUO, carries the
cream in the handle. A
twist a dip in water a
quick lather a good

No unnecessary trap-
pings. Slip it in your bag.
It takes little room. And
the metal top prevents
damage to other contents.

The DeLuxe Brush Company
2S17 N. 2nd St.,

Z.oor far Ihm DUO in
lh maroon anrf fold
box, 15.00, with fillT
of rrn. Rtftllt 30e

ac tt yaut dttltr'i
or by mill.
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IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES
norm T..vr )SirJr. r TNll?) (.WHAT tl"D
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TRACKS WILL TAKE
BEA TING THIS WEEK

Fivc Iiig Collegiate and Two Interscholastic Meets on
Saturday's Program Venn Battles Cornell's

Champion Runners

Uy EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
paths in this section arc duel nnmUr of entries with !IS. LafnvetteCINDER '" sp,,oiid with ."'J and then comesfor terrific heating this Saturday. Havnrford. .IS; Swarthmnre. It.',; Rut-'an-

cinders should fly from the gers. L7 Delaware. 2o Dickinson. V.
'heels of collegiate nnd scholnsic nth-!"'- New ork niversity. '.':i

'letes emulate southern soft coal ranklm and .Marshall. IS; Stevens
locomotive. Track nnd field athlete-- 1 flute. 1..; .lohns Hopkins. U nnd!

l l.e l.n.lor (linn Hnlelnilr nt liar- - "Unienlicig,
runnier. '

nitlllinl l.llfnVf,ttn IimI.Iu un.il...lti.l.iin

Aniteio

uric
but there several matter victories will, four titles fctf.TJr Wr? anjfmm?'." ioffh 'm

others the East. Middle West mid uige has two and iiitn-roun- i:lrtl netcher botf.tt',..la elht rnunda.West. lieu nunmon
two fenturefnl Interscholastic carni- - Yale
vals. Here are the heiuiiuiers
tinck card for Saturday:

Collegiate
Pennsylvania Cornell, dual meet
Franklin field.

llnivnrd Yale, dual
Cambridge.

shave.

Middle Stnles intercolieginie
nlnnsliiii meet New llriiuswick.

IVnn State West Virginia
College.

Pittsburgh Navy, dual meet
Annnpolis, Mil.

Scholastic
Princeton Interschnlastics

Princeton. X.
Pen Slnte Interscholastics

State College.
The most interesting from local

standpoint will struggle between
Peim nnd Cornell. Some doubt the
strength the Itlincnns been
nreased. anil tlie dopcsiers

with Sniilli

winners, of scholastic
difiii'iillies. therefore

Ke,rhher,ohn"ih,,h'ach,thc.2l,1ah

be Virginia,
be favorites,

Intercollegiate
nf

"delegations

particularly

Major,
and champion

distance they
reputed

lire fairly off

Dartmouth boosted
Penn's considerable,

by tjimkers

Favorites

crippled

tttll, ttlltffPI'H
trimming Lehigh although

Lafayette Coach Howard ftp

Urnce aggregation. g)
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pinnships, set
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Itest Itrt
thc defeat at of'i

'I'igei'-- . Yale the favorite ierl
Hi. nl for annual ('.tin- -

ridge. The Crimson has lost
iics. .y and Jlrown.

meet nt on nccount
and is

and

Ctnlau
and

gieat
Tlicte's tall; Harvard of too

spoiling Dr. Clinrles
Wlielafii commander of
(oncliing hns him
I'ooch Donovan Fnrrell, two

men. ll said
differing methods.

so. so.
Provided they true

nlhletes should able
the Panthers gnve Uifny-ett- e

dual meet defeat in
years last week, and Maroon nnd
White ,wenkling of
team.

ollege
prep

part
n UH- - eVI'lUK,

Slate will stage varsity track meet
I.el it stated righl tbt with West mil Mnrtin's ath-ne- ll

squad feared. letes
llhncnns have ,llP ,iE, k,.IOolK
title every since 1)1... ir .''" this city vicinity will hnve

tenin standard it the Princeton meet. The
only inches under schools sending best

Monklev is in carnival.
i,r,iiu Walker :

tlie middle distances with the1

quarter half mile
usual,

weak sprints,
well

events.
The victory over

stock t it is
lieved many that
have step faster to hang it on
Cornell. The meet starts o'clock.
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force. under
Kdilie

that they
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College Baseball Results
Delaware, inningsi.
Princeton. Cornell.
Amherst.
Holy Cross fresh.

Maryland State.
Cathnllo

Maine, Colbv
I.afnyetta, Swarthmore.
Army, Cross.
Dickinson. Valley
Pennsylvania Joseph's,

Trslnus.
Hrnwn, Dartmouth,

Begin Wprh Stadium
in A'. V. to Scat

New York. May 1IL Construc-
tion of sport stadium nt S'i.'itli

and Broadway will hnve
scnting cnpnelty of 30,000 wns be-

gun today.
The enclosure will lmve -- lap

bicycle tinck. nnd nlto will contain
cinder path track events. Work

stadium belug rushed,
owners said, pe'nnit
the final tryouts bicycle racers
who will represent I'nited States

the Olmypic gnmes Antwerp.

Angelo Wins Over Johnson
I'renton.
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Schuster, of Trenton.tun

Tyman. of Philadelphia, lounr lseicncn
of Prtntol. boxed eight tn draw.

Yale Crewi Ready for Races
listen. Conn., May 13 Yale

make up varsity, Junior
rreahmrik Prlncnton..

triangular regatta Saturday
nt Carnesle. with Trlnc'ton Cor-
nell. varaltv Junior be

as towed against Columbia, April
of three sheila yeater-da- v

American as are faster
Kugll'h hosts practice.

Moran Proteats' Cards' Game
Cincinnati, May IS. Moran

wlted protest of Sunday's game which
Herts In elenth Inning with

St protest Is based on
of I'mnlre nigler In

of eleventh Inning, when he refused to
let (Iroh go tn claim of
having pitched ball.

on Way
Sciiithumnton. K.ntland. V.

Ilurton. Shamrock
Thomas Upton's chnllenger
1CM OnUepariSJMate interschnlnstics iard atenmshlp Adriatic. Burton

thorough understoodtmtii will able to real Hue on attract must of the big ami high he his
,ln,k nlhletes. schools in the western of the stnte.
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Al.r. 8TA11 nOL'TS TOMRIIT
fim'mnnlnu'll A. A. t'hellfn Ave.

Hist of Chew Nl.
I.1TTI.K Iimil TIAV nKMIUNT
MARTIN 4IJDGK vs. KTIHIK IIAKVKY

Willie McCloskcy Joe Jackson
TWO OTHKK SCJHAITY CONTESTS

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body Building

lloxlnr Lessons, I'rltstei Punlshmenl
Klertrle Cabinet nalha and Massage

S. K. for. 1STI1 rilKSTNtT. Spmre join

SHIBE PARK
IIASKIIA1X TOIIAV. 3!S(l r. M.

ATHLETICS vs. ST. LOUIS
Reserved Srnls at Olmhela' and Apaldlngs'

Kutgers and Lafayette seem lm i)jaJcM5J3J2JE!EJEf

the leading favorites for the Middle igj J)

for
up

of

vs.

No

SHOPS GENTLEHEN

TROPICAL CLOTHING HATS II ABKRIMSHKRY
I.nrirest Dlatrlhutora of .MANHATTAN KlllftTS In PlilladflpliU

For the Public Good
and in the spirit of

CO-OPERATI-
ON

in the campaign to lower the cost
of necessities we will sell all our
merchandise (except Manhattan
.Shirts) until further at

20 OFF
No price lag has been, or will be
changed, and all our new goods will
be marked aa if this special xcduction
were not being made. $
Our patrons A'hom; the qual- - e
ity and style of our' offerings, so wc
particularly invite those that have jf
never dealt here to take advantage
of this opportunity.

1018 Chestnut St. 113 S. 1.3th St. 1
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Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

IIARKIIAl.t,
Cathollo tilth T. PI. Joseph' prep.'

TRACK
Ahlnjton tilth, vs. Oermantavrii Arad- -

' (o'lllnfSwood ts. Y,- - St, O. A.
TENNIS '

Episcopal T. Tenn Charter. .

Ilermantoun t. Friends' Central.
INTF.HHCltOIASTir) f.KfltIK

fSTANDINO
Won Ixat r.n.

(lermanlonn High 0 1.000
Frankfort! llliti A I .RAT
West rhTlineTphla 4 ..100
rrtheaat Utah 4 4 ..100

Southern tilth .1 A ' .JJA
Central HI til.
Catholic tilth

WILDE IN

"i z H ..aa

CORE

.ooo

WITH BAT MURRAY
lenst-Wc- riillile Rntnc

many Innlnfs anrt
Champ Local Tarr pitched

Italian dux cigm nounus
at National

Jimmy Wilde, Welh wonder. Is

to appear his second bout In Phila-

delphia, and It Is probable It will his
last here on his present sojourn In the
United States. Wilde will meet nattling
Murray, Sonthwnrk, In scheduled
eight -- round match at the National Club,
and it will their second meeting,1 they
having claslied In Camden several weeks
ago.

their first"meeting Murray dropped
the flyweight champion left
hook after less minute of action
in the opening sessions. While Wilde

victor in that match on tech-
nical knockout In the last round, with
forty-seve- n seconds to for the finish
nf the fracHS. Murray was upheld
the Welshman ns the toughest opponent

has had In all of his American
Wilde celebrated his, twenty-eight- h

birthday in Philadelphia yesterday, nnd
nlo played several rounds of golf nt

local country club. .linuny that
he was in splendid shape for his match
tonight, nnd believed would win ngaln
from tlie local Italian, nitnniign w lido
would not commit himself ns to whether
he wns confident of knockout.

In addition to this contest there will
three other eight-round- Al Thomp- -

son. sparring partner Wilde, will en-

counter Finukie McManus; .Toe Nelson;
will pair off Dave Astey, and Hank
McOovern will clatlli with Jack Perry.

m

EN

7

,, W

ft hi V v

NORTHEAST HIGH

STAGES A RALLY

Trims West Phillies in League
Game Are Tied for

Third Place ,

N'orthoflet HIrIi Srnool Villi"! sur-
prise In the with Vr.t. X?hUnr1c1.
plii.1, winning S to ,T nnd tylnR with the
Spcctlboyn In the lonjtic with four woii
nnd four lost, inc .onncast plnj-erf-

,

linv upheld their rcpnlntloti tin utronj
HnlsherK, lint tlio.v n(nrtd thdr 1020
rnlly ton Into In the senson to figure
In the chniiiploiislilp.

reniilt IhU defeat West I'IiIIh- -

tlelphln l. nut nf Ihe running for tlie
championship nnd this will leave Frank
ford HIrIi nnd (icrninntnwn to (IrIiI it
out for Hrt place, Tlilf big came is on
tlie rosier for tomorrow. Tho Xnrth.

was a comedy
of errors In of the

Flywolght and though n fair game for

10

Tonight

the
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lie
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be
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than a

was a n

go
by

he limits.

lie
n said

he

n
j

be
of

with
'
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unnic

As n of

I

e. rhiiatieipiiin lie was given poo
support.

A triple play featured for Norlhe.ivt,
Slemmer, .Shane and Whitman figurine
in this. Selbold did the twirling nnd
though he was not at his best he had
good support.

''If Dempsey is willing to meet Wll-la- rd

ngaln tn decide the championship,
then we will play tiormnntnwn High "

That explains Chestnut Hill Aeade.
my's attitude toward the suggestion Hint
the Hjllers play ('ermantown High an-

other 'game to decide which leiim is.

entitled to the city scholastic
It wns the way the Chestnut

Hill Academy fans answered the
from (Sermantown.

"We beat, them once and thai is
sufficient." said a Chestnut llilU fnn.
"Our' schedule is full tip to the day
before school closes. We have no open
dates even if we ditl piny ngnln. How-
ever; It Is nut necessary. We heal tlioin
in a regularly scheduled contest and,
whether they win the Interscholastic
League championship dr not. our vlo.
tory.will stand on tlielr record jnt the
same."

F.vldcnlly (iermnntnwn hasn't much
chance nf playing the Hlllers nsulii
this yenr.

NATIONAL A. A.
TONIGHT, MAY 13TH

8 ROUNDS ,NT!iJ!j::TVf.i0TN'u

Jimmy Wilde vs.
Battling Murray

.t otiiiir uriiat nniTS
Tlrkrta llnnathj'a, .13 S. Illli SI.

jPALSIMER STANDARD SHOES- - ffj

men
if it's
oxfords
you want
here are special

sale values such
as you cannot
duplicate anywhere

15 Styles
in gun metal, dark tan, black kid.
English, medium or broad toes.

25 Styles
in cordovan, dark tan or black
calf in all the wanted styles includ-
ing wing-ti- p and semi-brogue- s.

20 Styles
in brown Russia calf, black (?lrel
calf, black glace kid and brown
cordovan.

60 styles in all all worth more.

It is quite easy to understand
how we can offer these quality
oxfords at prices lower than else-w;her- e,

when you stop to consider
.the tremendous resources the Big
Shoe Store has at its command.
Philadelphia's greatest variety of
styles at these low prices.

7Tf

SPECIAL SALE OF SILK SOX

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

-- QUALITY AND ,VALUES
" n- - Y Win in ii:
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